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PREFACE,

-* HE charaSers, in the foUoiving'

laarrative, though highly coloured, art

tak'n from the life. 1'hofe who may

think the principal figure has been

touched with too free a pencil, are de

fired to recolletl that it is the portrait

(U/Superftition,—a fubjeB which even

Fufeli, with all his creative genius,

could not have treated too extre 'a-

gantly :—-nor could Bunbury hiwfJf

have ftretched it into caricature. It



( ii )

^as been faid that men are capable of

any extravagancy, when once their

foackled reafdn is led in triumph hy

fancy and prejudice. l~et fuch tiien,

with all their abfurdities, generally pafs

iinnotic-ed;—fo true is it, that we read

every day with aftoniftiment things

wliich we fee every day without fur-

prife.

SOLI-
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SOLITARY CASTLE.

CHAPTER I

THE RETREAT.

'

V./F all earthly things a ring is

the mofl: dangerous: Itis prcijt ani:

whh incantations, magic, forceTic.'',

and every other fpecies of diaboiic.-il

B
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art and invention. By what was

the miflrefs of the great Charle-

maigne enchanted, but by a gold

ring ? And is it not upon record

that the Emperor himfelf was e-

qually bewitched by this fatal ma

chine of mifchief, 'till, at length,

he caufed it to be thrown into a

pond, around v.hich however he

continued to wander with a pleaf

ing fort of melancholy, even to

the laft hour of his exiftence.

Therefore beware—I coniure thee,

Andrew, if thou hafi any rei-ard

to
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to ,thy future welfare, touch it

not."

Such was the folemn admonition

of Captain Gunthorpc to his faith

ful domeftic; vv'ho, while he was

ftubbing up the laft lingering roots

of two magnificent rows of oaks,

hoary with age and fliattered by

lightening, that from time imme

morial had adorned the court-yard

of the Captain's folitary manfion,

difcovered among the twifted fibres

a ring, which, to trace its origin

B2 by
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•by its ruft-eaten funfa-ce and ex

traordinary lize, had probably been

formed for the Herculean finger

of fome hero, or rather giant of

antiquity.

As an exclamation fo lingular

as that of Captain Gunthorpe has^

perhaps, excited fome little curi

ofity in the reader, .it may not

he improper, ere we proceed fur

ther in our narrative, to fkctch a

iv:^v or the leading features of his

cl;:..;.c.er.

Jt
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It 'has been obferved that Fortune

often delights to dignify what Na

ture has neglciSled, and that that

renown which cannot be claimed

by intrinfic excellence or greatnefs,

is fometimes derived from the

moft unexpefted accidents. The

ftory of Captain Gtui:']w-i-i;c vvili

evince, that this reir.ark is nrt

founded in error. In his youth,

far from difcovering any emine.n,

abilities, or fuperiority of |Ji:i-;;uj-

he had barely his fhare ul' iiiafc

common endowments, vvhic'") ^/
-

B 3 ...-.Hv
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nsrally fall to the lot of human

nature. Deftitute alfo of fortune

and friends, nor pofTeiTing fuffici

ent fpirit to attempt the acquifi-

tion of either, he was, to all ap

pearance, deftined to pafs through

life, unnoticed and unknoxvn. But

by one lucky accident a total

change was produced in his fitu

ation and circumftances : and he

was raifed, on a fudden, from in

digence and obfcurity 'to diftinguifh

ed affluence and fplendor. . His

father had been a merchant of

fome.
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-fome eminence in the city of Lon

don, but being induced, through

the example of other rafh adven

turers, to embark in the famous

South Sea fcheme, he had the

misfortune to lee himlelf, at once,

bereaved of a confiderable pro

perty, that he had gained from

long experience, and indefatigable

induftry. The remorfe that fol

lowed this a6l .of imprudence,

added to fb heavy a lofs, entirely

deprived him of his reafon : and,

B 4 on
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on the verge .of bankruptcy, he

died a lunatic.

The death of an affectionate

p.-^rent, and the lofs of an im

menfe fortune, which he had

always been caught to expeft,

confiderab!;_,; depreffed the fpirits

of young Gunthorpe : but the

idea of being (as itis c.:.lled) his

ov.n m.after, and of enierginE;

from a counting- houfe, a fituation

vvK'ch he had always held in the

ur.iioft abhorrence, foon banifh-ed

every
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every painful f^nfation from his

mind. He had alwr.vs expreffed

a ftrong defire for a fea life, and

he had ny.v an opport'i".Iry of

foI!i''ving hi'^ inclination?. With

out liefitation, thcrct'^'-e, he fet

off inftantly for PortMUo.uh, and

entered as a volunteer, pn board

a fhip of war lying, at Spithead.

He paffed the ufual time as a

midfnipman "of the navy, diftin

guiflied only by his peculiarities;

amorig vvhich was a belief he pro-

f-'r.:J to entertain, of the e.-vift-
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ence of enchanted iflands : and

a conftant habit that he had con-

trafted of walking the quarter

deck every moonlight evening,

with a night-glafs in his hand, in

order to keep, as he faid,
"
a

good look out for mermaids."

Fortunately for him, his firft

commiflion was that of a lieute

nant of the Centurion, in which

fhip Lord Anfon was then about

to fail on a fecret expedition : and

though, during his tour round the

world.
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world, Mr. Gunthorpe difplaj'ed

no fingular marks of courage

or addrefs, he had the fatisfaftion,

on his return, to find himfelf

entitled to a very large allotment

of the treafure arifing from the

capture of the Acapulco galleon:

his fliare of prize money amount

ing, at Icaft, to an hundred thou

fand dollars.

He was foon afterwards ap

pointed a poft captain, when he

quitted the fervice and married.

r-o':
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But It was his misfortune to mar

ry, according to Sir Harry \^i]-

dair'sdefinitionj a trsuihorn Eng

lifh woman of fafliion with a true

French education. The prieft

made them both one flefh, but

their blood it was beyond his

po'ver to unite. He was ftill a

dlfbanded o-iiicer, and flie ftill a

wora?n of quality. Ip fhort,

after he hud been, feveral years,

ent.vigkd, rather" than gently

bound, in the Hymcnxal knot.

Death, in pity to his fufferings,

cut
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cut the thread of Lady Bonne-

grace Gunthorpe's dxiftence, and

once more fct_,h.iiTi at liberty. His

fubfequent fu^erings, however,

in confequence of the abandoned

conduft of a favourite fon, who,

after having difTipated nearly half

his fortune in fcenes of riot and

debauchery, had privately em

barked, as a cadet, for the E.ul

Indies, drove the captain to utter

defpond'.-p.cy : 'till at length, dif-

gulled with the world,, and in

fenfible io all its. enjoyments, Ke,

deler--
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determined to renounce, for ever,

the fociety ofmankind. For this

purpofe, he purchafed an oid

caftle, fituated on the borders of

a wild uncultivated forefl; in the

north of England: carrying with

him an only daughter, about ten

years old, whom he refolved to

bring up in perfeft innocence,

by depriving her of all intercourfe

with her fellow creatures, except

ing his own family, which con

fifted only of one elderly female,

and one male domeftic. In or

der
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der, moreover, to preclude all

pofTibility of a difcovery, he

chan2;ed his name from Gun-

thorpe to that of Vernon, the

name of his favourite admiral.

And by this laft name he will be

known in the courfe of the fol

lowing narrative. He had lived

but a few years in this folitude,

when his mind, naturally tindured

with fuperftition, became a prey

to thofe vifionary fcruples, and

idle fancies, which a melancholy

habit, when nourifhed by folitude

and
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and inaftivity, feldom fails to

produce. In this defporiding ftate,

he was continually reading the

•Pilgrim's Progrefs, and Sweden-

bourg's Hiftory of Spirits: and

thefe were"- the only books that he

put into the hands of his daugh

ter. Nor indeed was the beau

tiful Alargaret, of whom we

f.,A[ haveoccafion to fpeak here

after, lefs a prey than bcr father,

to the impulfes of fcperilition.

j\ continual recurrence to the

fame fubjefts foonrealizci in her

bewilJ-
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bewildered imagination, the vi

fions of Bunyan, and the ftill

more wonderful dreams of the

honorable and learned Swede.

The gloominefs of the fituation

he had chofen, was indeed fuf

ficient to have created the deepeft

melancholy in minds lefs expofed

to its influence. The houfe, which

vvas placed in a deep valley, was

furrounded and endrely hidden

by a large grove of elm tree?,

from which the eternal chatter-

Vol. 1. C ire;
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ing of jaysand magpyes, andthe

croaking of crows and ravens,

that returned in clouds every

evening, from their incurfions

into the foreft, in fearch of food,

formed altogether a clamour more

harfh and diffonant than can be

eafily imagined. Beneath the

elms was a thick plantation of

yews, hollies, cyprefTes, and other

evergreens: through which were

cut gloomy fe.'-pentine paths : nor

vvas there any relief for the eye

amidft this difmal fccne, except

from
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from a profufion of frightful

fphynxes, griffins, and hyaenas,

that appeared to have been carved

from the over-hanging rocks, by

fome felf-taught Praxidles, at Ieaft

a dozen centuries ago. Thefe

being placed as a kind of guar-

■dians of the walks, grinned moft

horrible fmiles at the traveller, as

he paffed through each intcr-

twifted path, and folitary turn

ing. Over the front door of

the caftle was a large portic*

fupported by mutilated pijlato,

C 2 al'.iOi"!
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almoft entirely covered with

horfe fhoes which had been- placed

there as infallible preventives a-

gainftwitchcraft. Nor was the in

fide of tbe building lefsremarkable.

In the midft ofa large hall, paved

with thick blocks of black marble,

u-as a piece of Alcfaic work, form

ed of an affemblasre of different

coloured ftones, cemented tose-

ther, and difpofed in broad lights

and fhadows, in imitadon of

painting. This piece was inten

ded to reprefent the paffage of

C 2 the
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the Ifraelites through the Red

Sea, and in its place was fubfti

tuted another, confifting of fquare

pieces of red brick, interfefted

with fquares of white Portland

ftone, of the fame dimenfions;

which were defigned for the laft

retiring waves. Thefe, however,

being regularly intermixed, had

the appearance of an enormous

draft-board, and the ifi acute,

inftead of purfuing their journey,

appeared at the firfl: glance, bu-

C 3 fdy
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fily employed in playing at the

game of chefs.

Seven niches were feooped in

the walls round the hall, in which

feven Kings of England, who

reigned during the heptarchy,

frowned in marble : and to ren

der the appearance of thefe fta-

tues perfeftly terrible, the Cap

tain had dreffed them all in

fuits of real and complete armour,

which, excepting a univerfal ruft

that overfpread them, had been

Utile
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little injured by time, although

they had outlived at Ieaft three

generations.

C 4 CHAP-
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CHAPTER n.

IN WHICH IS DISPLAYED MUCH

ERUDITION.

W HAT danger can there

be in fuch a triflle.''" cried An

drew, beating w-ith his fpade the

incruftations of blue mould that

adhered to the ring—
" if your

honour will give me leave, I will

venture to pick it up."

Not
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" Not for the world," ex

claimed Captain Vernon, haftily

laying hold of his hand,—1 tell

you again you are ignorant of

its evil properties."

"
True, but I guefs its good

ones," interrupted Andrew, ftoop-

ing down, to examine it more

clofely,—
" It is certainly gold,—■

gold, your honour,, as I am a

feaman and a finner."

" So much the worfe. Read
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the hiftory of daemonology, and

you will find that nothing has

proved more deftruftive to man

kind than gold rings in the hands

of black magicians."

" Your honour means in the

way of matrimony," faid An

drew, ftily,
" for as to the black

magicians we read of, I fuppofe

they were nothing more or lefs

than perfons who fpliced honeft

folks together in couples."

*' A truce
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*' A truce with trifling," cried

the captain peevifhly," ever fince

thy keen reply to the admiral, at

St. Fernando, thou has been, up

on every occafion, attempting to

fliew thy forry wit."

"

By tke Royal George, I had

rather- be keel-hauled than be

told of that Ifland," faid An

drew,—'* The mention of it

brings fo many unwelcome

thoughts to my rememibra.ice

Eut enough of that—Man} -.-.
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fait wave have we floated over

together; many a hot-blooded

Spaniard have we fent hiffing to

the bottom of the fea, in order to

cool himfelf: and many a town

have we fet fire to in the night,

ihat we might rob the peaceable

citizens of their gold, by the light

of its flames; force away their

wives and daughters, and in cafe

of refiftance But enough of

ithat, as I faid before. Vv''e were

told that they were all our ene

mies : and what right has a fea-

ma.a
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man to think for himfelf.'' He

has only to obey the orders of

his commanders, and let them

look to the mifchief they occa

fion. It is a litde ftrange, how

ever, that, after failing round the

whole world together, attacking

and conquering our real enemies

the Spaniards, we fhouid at

leno'th caft anchor in this lone-

fome corner of it, for no other

purpofe, but to fight with toc^. of

our own making. For, in roy

huinble opinion, the whole r.oce
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of apparitions, witches, and fy-

rens, are as harmiefs a fet of

cruizers as ever turned to zv^ndward

on this, or the other fide of the

north pole. Why then fhould

we be continually trying them by

courts martial, when, after all,

we fhall never be able to punifli

till we can catch them."

"

They have been often

caught," cried the Captain, fome

what' haftily,
" and often pu-

niflied : elfe why have law^s been

enafted
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enafted againft them.? Even in

the time of the Romans the De

cemviri caufed a law to be en

graved on the twelve tables againft

witchcraft. It is true, thou haft

never read hiftory, and therefore

art incapable of judging of thefe

matters .: but thou haft read thy

bible, Andrew, and furely thou

canft not have forgotten the witch

of Endor. With refpeft to Sy

rens, I can quote you the Odyf-

fey of Homer to prove tii.-t

Ulyffes, the^Svifeft of men, v. i/:

attac.>.od
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attacked and fubdued by them In

Ithaca."

*' No need o! that,," interrupt

ed Andrew, daTting a quid of

tobacco, with fome violence, on

the -ground.
"

Ulyffes, I fup

pofe, was no wifer than the reft

of the crew^, and as for the

Ifland of Ithaca, v^hy need we

go fo far for proofs, fi;ice I have

been in the fame fituat'on a fcore

cf times, on Port)mouth-pj.tit.
'

" T i^ou
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" Thou art ftill pleafant, Art-

drew : but I find, thou wilt place

no faith in thefe. thisgs.^CJtEerwife

I could recount to tliee a thoufand

attefted miracle's, as evidences in

favour of my argument."

" PofTible enough. It is true

I have no great knowledge of mi

racles : but, if they are what I

take them for, I fhould think that

they would never pafs miifer, at

Ieaft, as evidence. But that I mav

be able to fteer clear of rociis .xud

Vol' I. \\ trc.'/'cr,,
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breakers, will your honour firfl

bring me acquainted with the

fjifs company ?"

*' You wifh for a definition t"

" Without doubt," replied An-

drewf, looking wifely, although he

was unable to underftand the

meaning of the word.

"
A miracle," continued Cap

tain Vernon,
" is an effeft above

human, or natural power, per

formed in atteftation of fome

truth, and therefore performed

by fome fupernatural power."
" AH
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" All that is above my corn-

-prehenfion," replied Andrew.

^' I have, here, quite loft my

longitude, and unlefs we defcend

to flain failing I fhall never be

able tomake up fur lee veay. Sup-

pofc your honour were to give

me a fpice of your attefted mi

racles, as you are pleafed to cal!

them."

" With all my heart. What

lefs than a miracle was that fa

mous affair of the enormous eg^,

tliat we read of in the Talmud,

D 2 which
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which, falling from .the fkies^

overfpread the tops of four hun

dred tall cedars, and, breaking

againft their trunks, deluged with

the liquid
'

fubftance that flowed

from its fhell, at Ieaft forty fur-

rounding villages ? And yet this

ftory, wonderful as it is, cannot

be compared with that of the

bull, wdiich we alfo read of in

the Talmud, who, every day,

devoured the produce of ten thou

fand mountains-"

" Thi'^ is /'/;/// fciiling with a
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vengeance," cried Andrew, at

tempting to fnap afunder, a roll

of twifted tobacco which he drew

from his fide pocket. But if your

honour will be pleafed to take iti

a reef, I fhail be glad to be in

formed what you mean by this

faid Talmud."

" It is a book," replied the

Captain,
" that contains the moft

facred writings of the jewifh

doftors."

*'

Split my topfails," exclaimed

the indignant feaman,
" if there

D 3 be
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be a Jew, or a 'Jtew doctor iii

chriftian land, -dTat has faitb

enough to believe in fuch vaga

ries."

" Thou art miuch miftaken,

frieiid. The celebrated .Mifna is

fraught with fafts ftill more won

derful. I need only mention the

ferpent that eat a frog larger

than a whole village, and was

afterwards feized by a crow, that

inftantly flew into the next tree,.

and there devoured his prey. The

ftory, thov'i^h to thee it may- ap-.

t-eer
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pear incredible, is, at this . very

hour, believed by eyery tribe

of Hebrews, from Duke's place

to Jerufalcm."

The only anfwer that Andrew

made to this bold affertion, was

a loud whiftle : and the Captain

proceeded to finifh his catalogue

of wonders. " Thou feemeft

confounded, Andrew," faid he,

" but thy furprife is merely the

effeft of thy ignorance. In the

writings of antiquity we nic (

with flories infinitely more a-:o-

D 4 -n!lh.-v^-
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nifliing than the truths which I

have related : and yet, I muft

own, that there arc fome even of

thofe, which I cannot bring my-

f„-lf to regard as mere fables.

Perhaps thou haft never heard

of the nymph Alcyone, who was

drowned by lliipwreck, and after

wards, turned into a kingsrillier.""
"

Never, }-our honour."

" Nor of the three fifters, ?iL'-

dufa, Sthsno and Eurayle, whofe

heads were- covered with fnakc-s

inftead of hair."

" Never!"
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*' Never !" cried Andrew, grin

ning moft frightfully.
" Nor of the giant Orion" con

tinued the captain,
"
who was fo

tall that he could walk acrofs the

Atlantic ocean, with his head

above water."

" Never!" repeated Andrew.

" Nor of Census, the famous

dwarf, whofe height, at tl-.irty

years of age, did not exceed haii

the lcn.o;th of the riL^'at arm of

Alexander's fi:atue."

'' I never heard of this Gv?.'.Mi,"

id.i
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faid Andrew, enraged at his-

mafter's credulity, and determined

to revenge himfelf, by advancing,

in his turn, fome fiftion ftill more

extravagant,
—
" I never heard,

I fay, of this dwarf: but I recol-

left having feen with my own

eyes, a French gentleman, much

fmaller thanMonfieur Cenctus:^

'Zounds, Sir, they were no more

to be compared than a three

decked man c'" war to a Gofport

wherry."

" Is it poffible.''" cried the
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eaptain.—
'*

Perhaps, then, he

was as diminutive as Madian of

Halicarnqffus, who was barely

half a cubit in height."

*' Mijch fmaller," anfwered

Andrew, affuming a look of gra

vity,
" He was, then, as puny as

Pharaulus, the Perfian orator."

« Smaller ftill."

" Or as Tytynis of Alexan

dria : or the tw^o Roman brotherSj

^hyrfs and Idmon.'^'

" A million times lefs thaii

f 1 ;
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the Ieaft of them all," replied

Andrew.
" I know of nothi.ng,

in nature, fmall enough to com

pare him with: but your honour

vvill have fome notion of his

fize, when I affure, on the faith

of a feaman, that he once un

dertook a journey acrofs a ^ieen-

Anne's farthing, and was a whole

day performing it."

" Thou lieft, infolent varlet!"

exclaimed the irritated captain,

feeling the whole force of tJ"e,

feaman's ;■:■/:'/'/ courteous.
" Thou

iieft
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lieft from thy foul. It is not

■poffible, in the order of things,

that fuch a being fliould live."

"
He lived, it is true, but a

fiiort time," continued Andrew,

" for fcarce had he got half

way on his return, when, palling

over the right flioulder of Bri

tannia, he fell into an unlucky

fcratch that .chanced to be in the

copper, and unfortunately broke

his neck !"

ffhis farcaftic reply proved e.

coup morlel io the capt:^'n's ca'ii-:;

who
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who, after darting a look of

ineffable contempt at his oppo

nent, quitted the field of banle,

leaving the fon of Neptune to

enjoy the honour of the vicao.ry,

and the poffeffion of the ring;

which, however, after ail, was

found to have adorned, not tiie

finger of a hero, or a demigod,

as we at firft conjeftured, but

tlie nofe of a Jf^cilthdfin hop-,

that had formerly been deprived

of this cankered badge, uhilft he

was grubbing up the earth, in

fearch of fallen Acorns.

C H \ P,
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CHAPTER in.

WHICH, THOUGH SHORT, CONTAIN*

SOMETHING EXTRAORDINARY.

OINCE the days of the face

tious Fielding, it feems to have

been an almoft invariable cuftom

for the writer of fiftitious hiftoiv

to prefent his readers with a VjC-r-

trait of his heroine, who, h:d.t:ed,

iias alv/ays a juft claim to their

admiration j
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admiration: being of courfe
" the

moft beautiful of ail beautiful wo-

nie.a in the univerfe." But the

prefent hiftorian, having once

heard it obferved, that no man

was ever great by iinitation, has

determined to leave the road fo

often trodden hy his predeceffors,

and to ftrike cut a new path for

himlelf. Let not the reader, how

ever, too haftily imagine that Mifs

Gunthorpe, or, as we muft now

call her, Mifs Vernon, has no

pretenfions to beauty, and there

fore
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fore flirinks from a comparifon

■with thol'c enchanting creatures

whom we i;ave juft mentioned.

No'—To expand the human face

to its full pel fcfti'.^n, fays the

folid Johnfon, it f.."ems neceflary

that the heart lliould co-operate

by placidnefs of content or con-

fcioufnefs of fuperiority. In or

der, therefore, to ftiew (howe

ver ftrange It may feem) that

the lovely Margaret diad a face

exquifitely beautiful, we fhall

here take -the liberty to diffeft

VolT. E he I
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her heart. But before we take

up the incifion knife, we will

caution a few of the fair readers-

of romances to pafs on to the fol

lowing chapter, left an exhibition.

fo uncommon, inftead of adding

to their ftock of pleafant ideas,

fhould fill them with fenfations

of horror and difgufl. To the

more ferious and lefs timorous

of the fex, no apology will be

offered, becaufe Ihe who dares

to examine her ovvn heart, need

not be afraid of viewing that

of
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of another. The minute con

templation of a Ikeieton has faved

the life of many a patient.

But why fhould we carry on

the comparifon, fince ours is not

a frightful anatomical diffeftion;

but rather a prospectus of the

different paffions that agitated the

mind of our heroine, as they

fprung one out of another, and

ail, as the fpeftator will obferve,

from the principal root
—VIR

TUE,

E 2 Sh'^uld
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Should the reader, in the courfe

of the following narrative, be at

a lofs to account -for the unex

ampled conduft of the beauteous

Margaret, let him turn back, and

IVA-
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oncemore examineher heart. He

will there find the fpring of all

her aftions.

CHAP-
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CHAPTER IV.

A P H JE N 0 M E N O N.

V-/N the north fide of the grove

that furrounded the caftle, there

was a pair of maffy iron gates,

leading to the foreft, near w hich

Captain Vernon had crafted a

fort ofgothic temple under a clump

vof cedars. .During fummer, he

frequently
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Jrequently paffed the afternoon

in this retreat, with his daughter,

who generally read to him the

.Pilgrim's Progrefs, while he

fmoked his pipe, and furveyed

the furrounding folitary landfcape,

confifting, fimply of a wide ex

tent of brakes, furzes.,. and bri

ars, with a few white rocks fcat-

tered on the back ground : above

which a long chain of black and

barren mountains reared their

lofty heads, and terminated the

viewo

E 4 On
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On a fine fummer evening,

about the middle of July, as he

was fitting in the manner juf%

defcribed, he was not a little

furprifed, on cafting his eyes a-

crofs the foreft, at the fight of

a large obicular body, which ap

peared to fail through the atmo-

fphere in various direftions, till,

at length, it mounted perpen

dicularly to an immenfe height^

and appeared for fome time to

hover over the diftant mountains.

Warmed by the enthufialm of

the
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the pages which Margaret had

been reading, and thinking this

appearance no lefs than a mira

cle, the Captain inftantly ran into

the houfe, to fummon the fervants

to the fpot, particularly the houfe-

keeper, for whofe perfon he had

the higheft veneration, although

he did not entertain quite fo good

an opinion of her judgment: the

phyfiological difputes which were

frequent between them, being

fomenmes carried to an extent

diat far exceeded the bounds of

moJ..,!a-
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moderation. Mr. Vernon's by-

pothefis refpefting fupernatural

beings had always been rejefted,

end vigoroufly oppofed by Afrs.

Dejolitnie, for that was the name

of this favourite domeftic, who

was the wadow of a French of-

fficer, and whofe conftitutional

frame ofmind was fodiametrically

-oppofite to the gloomy difpofition

vof the Captain, that fhe partook of

all the charaftcriflic levity cf her

.nation. Nothing could equal the

CajKain's furprife when, on hi:

.rcturs.
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return to the temple, on the fkirts

■ofthe foreft, wherehv; had left his

daughter, h^ found that the orb

had approached fo near during

his a'fence, that he could now

dillingnifh a phantom, fufpended

to it, which appeared to have

painted wings, waving in one

hand a flag of various colours,

and with the other, majeftically

pointing to the fides. His joy at

fo furprifing and unexpefted .1

fight was fo exceffive th^.t he

v/as deprived of all utterance, a.nd

:d.i-
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abfolutely rivetted to the fpot

where he ftood. The colour in-

ftandy mounted into his cheeks:

he caft his eyes, firft on his daugh

ter, and then with more ftedfaft

nefs on Mrs. Dejolimie, at the

fame time pointing towards the

phaenomenon, as if he had faid

" I have conquered! This is

the moment of conviftion and of

triumph."

This profound filence was foon

interrupted by the arrival of An

drew, who came running full

fpeed
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fpeed through the grove, towards

the temple, with a large telefcope
on his fhoulder, which he pre

fented tothe Captain with the fol

lowing curious addrefs.

" When we were at fea your

honour difcovered many an ene

my by means of this inftrument.

As to the ftrange fail that has juft

hove in ftght, we ftiall foon be

able to bring her to, if you will

keep a good look out, while I

juft ftep Into [the hall for rair:;

.and ammunition. It is true we

■01Ml*
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much expeft a hot aftion, for if

the commander of yonder veffel,

who hangs to the fhrouds like a

Kampfchatka cat, be not either a

Frenchman or a devil, why then

I do not know how to diftinguifh

the jib-boom from the main hal

liards."

" Le Frenchman or Je diable^*

repeated Mrs, Dejolimie, fome

what hurt by the comparifon,
"

ma foi, Monfieur le Capitaine^

wtvidfanding you have fo much

of^de liberte in England, your

meaner
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meaner fervants take more dan

deir fhare of de commodite. Mais

en meme temps, vat you call cki

live ting to de fky ; for I am fome

little eftFraylei'
" It is Impoffible for me, at

prefent, to judge of its fpecies, or

properties," anfwered the Cap

tain, eagerly looking through the

glafs,
" but as nearly as I am

able to guefs, it is wh^t the great

Swedeiibourg calls a fpirit of ths

firft ftate. Thefe are a fort of

beings that exift fpiritually in

form
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form and in fubftance. He ac

knowledges that he has feen and

converfed with them at various

times: nor did he ever remark

in them any thing that differed

from the hum.anform: and, that

this might not be fufpefted of

being a deception, or vifion of

the imagination, he has feen them

when quite awake, and in all

the clearnefs of fenfible percep

tion."

" I have read the paflage a

thoufand times," cried Margaret,

who
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who had liftened to her father's

rhapfody with the greateft atten

tion,—
" and I believe it to be

true to a fyllable."

"Mon dieu; quelle extravagance!"

was the only anfwer that the

Indignant houfekeeper deigned

to give to the ridiculous affer-

tions. Meanwhile the aerial

fphere defcended ftill nearer to

the earth, and a moft embar-

rafliing converfation took place

between the Captain, and the

ftippofed fupernatural being. It

Vol. I. F was
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was, however, in the higheft de

gree, pleafant, capricious, and lu

dicrous.

CHAP-
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CHAPTER V.

AN UNEXPECTED VISIT.

A E A R ever argues a dege

nerate mind : I will fpeak to it,

therefore, be the confequenccs

ever fo fatal," cried Captain Ver

non. He immediately feized his

daughter and Mrs. Dejolimie by

the arm, and ran with them out
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of the -temple, towards that par':

of the foreft where the orb ap

peared to defcend with great ra

pidity. No fooner had he arrived

at the fpot, than he apphed to

his mouth a fpeaking trumpet

which he had brought with him

from the temple, and deliberately

bending on one knee, repeated

fomething hke the followingwords

from Shakefpeare, with great fo

lemnity.—
" Be'ft thou a fpirit of

health or goblin damn'd ; be thy

intents wicked or charitable, thou

eomefl
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comeft in fuch a queftionable

fhape, that I will fpeak to thee.

Oh anfwer me,
—Let mc not

burft In ignorance, but tell from

whence thou cam'ft, and what

fhou art }"

" We fhall have time enough

for jefting hereafter, Sir, cried the

phantom. For the prefent, I wifh

to be informed where I am: for

that black thunder-cloud through

which I have juft taken a flight,

has hidden the earth from my

view, exaftlv fcventeon "inut":^-

F3
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and three quarters, by my ftop

watch."

" Heaven and earth! exclaim

ed Captain Vernon, turning to

Mrs. Dejolimie, and his daughter,

is it poffible that immortal beings

Ihouldmake ufe of ftop-watches.^"

" W,' hy not, my dear papa .?

cried Margaret, with all imagina

ble fimplicity: we have read, you

know, that they have beatitiful

habitations, replete with magni

ficent rooms, chambers, and apart

ments, all moil elegantly fur

niflied :
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nifhed: and I do not fee why

they fhould not wear gold watches

as ornaments to their drefs."

"

Tellme, I conjure you, where

I am, repeated the phantom, for

I can defcend in this place, with

much facility. The levity of the

machine will prevent my falling

with any great violence : and I

fliall take care to difcharge fome

of my ballaft." So faying, he

threw down a quantity of bags,

bo:.:es, and bafkets , and the af

frighted captain, and his compa-

F 4 nie ..:
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nions were prefently covered with

a Ihower of bifcuits, fruit, and

confeftionaries that fell from

them.

" This is all enchantment, ex

claimed Margaret, creeping clofe

to her father, and laying her

trembling hand on his fhoulder.

" It be fo fort extraordinaire,

faid Mrs. Dejolimie, dat I cannot

believe my fenfes."

The Captain who, for a mo

ment, had ftood fpeechlefs with

aftonifliment, took hcHi ccurag?.
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«nd feizing his fpeaking trumpet,

again addrefied his difcourfe to

the phantom.,—
" It Is plain that

I have hitherto ft-udied to little

.purpofe, faid- he, for in the

-courfe of my reading, I never re

member to have feen it afferted

that apparitions had the power of

■eating. Yet by the relics which

you have now hurled to the earth,

it is certain that your highnefs is

poffeffed of fuch a privilege. I

fhall be glad to be informed, whe-

itber you have alfo the peculia.'
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advantage of drinking ftrong li

quors }"

"
You are pleafed, Sir, to be

merry with my highnefs, cried the

fuppofed phantom, with a voice

of thunder, but it is now time that

you Ihould put an end to this ill-

timed mockery, and prepare fe

rioufly to facilitate my defcenfion.

As to drinking, I have finiflied

during my flight, two bottles of

claret, two of hock, three ofcha ra-

paigne, a tankard of porter, and

a hall pint rummer of brandy,

and
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and all within the fpace of five

hours and fifteen minutes, in which

time I have performed a journey

ofmore than a hundred leagues,

at the height of at Ieaft feven

miles above the clouds, where

the air was fo extremely rari-

fied that it has prevented the li

quor from taking any more effeft

upon my fenfes than if it had

been fo much cold water."

"

By the feven wonders ofthe

world, replied the captain, "^'lou

haft made a moft pernJioo" .f-

fortion.
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fertion, I am now convinced

that you ar^ not what I, at firft,

imagined you to be, but rather

a demon of darknefs: for I have

always underftood that it is not

poffible for good fpirits to utter a

falfehood, there being but one

fimple language ufed among them,

nor h that language learnt, but

natiiral to every one, flowing

fpontaneoufly from their affeftions

and thoughts, w^hilft the found of

the voice correfponds to the aifoc-

■J^ion, and the articulations of tha'
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found, or the words, to the ideas

or thoughts proceeding from that

affeftion: and as their language

correfponds thereto, it is alfo fpi

ritual, and may be called a found

ing affeftion, and a fpeaking

thought."

The aerial voyager had, at firft,

entertained no other idea but that

Mr. Vernon's extravagant aftions

were intended as mere.pleafant-

ries: but this laft harangue, which

had been delivered with much

gravity, and with the moft
earneft

attention^
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attention, had induced him to con

clude without hefitation that the

Captain was more of a madman

than a humourift.

During this converfation he per

ceived that his car had defcended

too brifkly. In order, therefore,

to check its courfe, and to pre

vent his falling into a deep marfhy

fwamp, then direftly beneath

him, he judged it neceffary to

throw out all his remainins; bal-

laft, confifting of a ftrange and

fantaftical mixture of fand-bags,

dial-
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dial-plates, flannel waificoats, and

brafs compaffes. The machine

Inftantly- towered aloft.

Amidft the numerous articles

that were fhowered from the car,

Captain Vernon obferved a note

book, that had fallen among

fome withered brakes on the edge

of the morafs. He immediately

ran to pick it up : and his furprife

was encreafed beyond all bounds

when he had read the foil twing

unintelligible and disjointed m'.-

morandums, which he, at ence,

con,'': 'ei
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concluded to have been penned

by an inhabitant of fome other

world: and, indeed, to judge

merely from appearances, the

conjefture was not at all unrea--

fonable.

" Detached air thermo-

"
meter 54

— i he thicknefs ofthe

" ftratum of clouds not to be dif-

*' covered. Iris moft beauufully
"

painted-—The brilliant goddefs
"

appears to fhower tranfparent
"

drops into Lord Rockingham's
'■^ canal,—The equatorial hoop

«

by
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*'

by no means to be touched—

" At ten minutes paft four turned

"
out the pigeon; barometer 28|

*'
—Succeffive falls of fnow glit-

**

tering in the fun beams. Wool-

" len waiftcoats not fufiicient

"

proofs againft the intenfe cold

"
—N.B. Threw out an empty

"

brandy bottle. From nine

" A. M. to three quarters paft ten^

*'

my flight at Ieaft feven miles

" above the higheft clouds.

" NB. I was particularly careful to

" obferve the vis inerticz. At one

Vol. I. G ''P.?'/?,.
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" P. M, the car at its higheft alti-

"
tude. The ancient hypothefis"

*• that the flight of birds is omi-

"
nous not altogether impoffible.

"^ K? 'jy pigeon in its defcent fell
*' in with a company of rooks, and'

"
at length alighted en the magnif-

"
cent villa of the Duke ofBedford.

" At two P. M. I catched the firft:

"

glance of the earth, and faw

" three human figures running'
■•' acrofs a wide foreft. The

''

obliquenefs of the fun's rays

"

dyed them the colour of blood.

«' —Th-
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"

% The firftmanwhoapproaches
*'
near me, on my defcenfionj

" fhall be compelled to rife in

*' the car, in order to. try \yhat

" effeft a ride of a few miles

"■ above the clouds will produce
^'

upon a perfon entirely unac-

"

quainted with cerial navigation..
'-' N. B. It will certainly make

" him air ficL"
"
Thank you for the hint, ex

claimed the captain, throwing

away the note book with all pof

fible indignation.. It is true, I

G 2 have
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have made the tour of this globcj

in company with a good old Eng

lifh admiral ; but I have no fort

of Inclination to undertake a voy

age round the other world with a

foreign commander In chief,-—

an apparition in regimentals,who,

for any thing I know, may pour

a broad fide of his eae leftial fhot

into the veffel, and fink me be

fore I have well weighed an

chor."

•' For heaven's fake, my deaf

Sir, cried Margaret, let us fly

from
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■ from the impending danger. If

this fhould prove one of thofe ma

levolent fpirits that I have read of,

in the Pilgrim's Progrefs,we fhall

be loft inevitably."
" You are in de right, ma chere,

faid Mrs. Dejolimie, next to con

quering an adverfary dere Is no

iing in de varld fo glorious as to

take to de heel, and run away."

" Am I not a Britifti feaman .?"

cried the Captain, with fome

litde iinpetuofity.

G ?
"' S- '^
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" Sans doute" replied Mrs. De

jolimie.
" How then, he continued, can

you fuppofe me capable of flying

from the enemy.'' Rather than be

•guilty of fuch an aft of cowardice,

I wHl be hung alive, at the maft

head, till I become food for fea-

gulls.—I am not willing, It Is

true, to begin the attack, and

"therttbre fhall keep at a reafona

ble diftance from the enemy."

During this converfadon, the

ira.hine by feme mean? was en-

■tan^rled
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(tangled am^ong the tops of fome

(tall trees that grew in tJie hedge

row, near the iron gates, leading

•to the caftle. The voyager moft

vehemently entreatedMr.Vernon

'to catch hold of the end of a large

cable, which he threw dov/n, in

order to be liberated from his

confinement. But the Captain,

with inimitable obftinacy, refufed

to ftir a fin.9:le ftep to his affift-

ance; declaring
" that if the vef

fei was in danger the mafts ouglu

-co be cut away, but for his o\s i
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part, as he fufpefted it was no

thing but a ghoftly pirate that was

providennally on the- point of be

ingwrecked on his dominions, he

would fooner be Impaled alive by

Scythian Indians than touch a

rope of the fhip : unlefs by fuch

means he could accelerate her

deftruftion.

A difpute enfued that would

have taken a very ferious turn on

the part of the voyager, wdio was

now, by the Captain's egregious

fimplicity, deprived of all pa

tience-
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■;ience, had not the return of An

drew terminated the affray in a

manner extremely laughable.

That honeft feaman, as the reader

well remembers, on the firft ap

pearance of the phosnomenonj

had defired his mafier to keep a

ftrift watch, promifing that, in

the mean v.'hile, he would fetch

both arms and amrounirio.'o So

zealous had he bcu'. in the exe

cution of this - promife, that, in

fpite of difficulties apparently ia-

furmountable, he had removed -a

hea -'■'
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heavy piece of ardllery that had

Jain in the court yard ever fince

the conclufion of the Anfonian

.-Voyage, and was now aftually

jiragging it up a fteep afcent by

the grove fide, that it might be

ready, In cafe of emergency.

The conteft, which he overheard,

as foon as he arrived at the fum-

mit of the hill, and the contemp

tuous geftures of the Captain,

■.\ horn he obferved wavina: his hat

in the air, at the fame time pour-

■ne forth whole voUies offea-o.it/ir,

were
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■were, in the opinion of Andrew,

'indubitable fignals for aftion. He

■therefore fixed the cannon behind

a thick row of evergreens, where

he was unobfcrved, and having

loaded it, and fixed the point, as

near as he was able, in a direft

line with the bod / of the aeronaut,

he pulled out a tinder box which

he had purpofely brought from

the caftle, ftruck a light, and fet

.'ire to the priming without fjrthCi

ceremony. The amazement of

the -Captain and the ladie::, on

h^tt.'in:?
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hearing the found of a cannon re

verberate through the grove, fo

extremely near to them, could be

equalled only by the confufion of

the aeronaut, who. In the inftant,

found himfelf fprawhng In a

'quickfet hedge : for the grape fhot

from the cannon had fhivered the

car into ten thoufand pieces, and

the unfortunate vovao-erhad been
J a

fent to the earth by an impulfive

motion at Ieaft as fwift as that

which originally whirled him to

dCi- ik'icz,

■f
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If CsptainVernon had, at firftj

fome difficulty in believing that

this extraordinary vifitor was a

human being, like himfelf, he was

now convinced of his error, by

the woeful appearance of the

voyager, whofe countenance,

ivhen he firft emerged from the

bufhes,was ftuck over with thorns,

as full as a pincuftiion, and having

been fcratched into a kind of re

gular net-work, ftreamed vvith

blood fo copioufly that there

needed
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needed no other tokens of mor

tality.

It was not long before a proper

explanation took place between

the parties: and the ftranger was

invited into the caftle, in order to

have his wounds drefled by Mrs..

Dejolimie, and to partake of fome

neceffary refrefhments.

CHAP.
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CHAPTER VI.

A LOVE SCENE—HIGHLY ROMANTIC

X HE charm^s of the lovely

Margaret had made fo deep an

impreifion on the ftranger's heart,

thjt, trom the firft moment he faw

her, he determined to poffefs her,

Oi. the rifque of every thing that

was dear and valuable to him on

earth.
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earth. It is true, however, as

we fhall find in tbe courfe of the

narrative, that he did not enjoy

the good things of this world in

an eminent degree. The ven

ture, therefore, w^as lefs thanmight

at firft, have been expefted. Ne

ver, Indeed, was an enterprize

undertaken with fo much proba

bility of fuccefs, for, ofall women

on earth, Mifs Vernon was the

Ieaft (]ualined to defend herfelf

againft the dangerous attacks of

her admirer, whcfe favourite

boaft
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boaft had ever been that he was

fecond to no man in the arts of

female feduftion.

The charafters of Margaret

and Mr, Chartres, for that was

the ftranger's name, formed a

contraft fingularly ftriking. The

one was a compofition of fimpli

city, ignorance, and generofity ;

the other was made up of treach

ery, perfidy, and cunning. She

might have exclaimed, with Mi

randa, in the Tempeft, that ho

was the third man fhe e'er had

Vol, I. H loVicu
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looked upon: and he, in the

words of fome hero of the ftage,

might have replied that he had

feen and conquered half the fine

women in Europe.

On the third evening of the

ftranger's vifit at CaptainVernon's,

happening to ftray through the

grove that furrounded the caftle,

he beheld the beauteous Marg-a-

ret, fitting under an elm, on a

large block of white marble. A

honey fuckle in full bloom crawled

luxuriantly over the fpreading

branc!:e3
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branches of the elm, and formed,

as it were, a canopy of flowers

over her head. The blue violet,

and yellow cowflip were promif-

Guoufly fprinkled among the high

grafs that grew around her ; a ra

pid ftream, that rufhed from the

foreft, in forcing its paffage thro'

a quanuty of broken ftones that

had fallen from an adjoining rock,

dafhed Its white froth in the air,

and broke into a variety of beau

tiful cafcades : the bees that

fvvarjned among the green bran-

H 2- chev
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ches of the trees, were humming

their vefpers in the departing fun-

fhine : the plaintive nighdngale

had juft began her fong : In

fliort the fcenery was fo extremely

wild and fanciful that it would

have charmed the moft romantic

lover in the univerfe.

Mr. Chartres did not hefitate a

moment to throw himfelf at Mar

garet's feet, and to declare his

paftion : w hich he defcribed in

fucn extravagant terms, that had

l:e fpoken in the language of th..?
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Gentoos the fimple Margaret

V70uld have underftood him with

equal facility.
"
Ah! divine Mifs Vernon,

he cried, in this embarraffing fi

tuation how fliall I prove to you

the fincerity of my heart .r" It is

not enough to tell you that I love

—that I adore you
—No ! I will

be an eternal flave to yout

charms : and only requeft that

you will make as light as poftlb' e,

thofe chains which you have al

ready fo.rged.
"
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" In good faith, you are ex>*

tremely merry, Sir, replied Mar

garet."

" Would that I were, rejoined

Mr. Chartres. No, charming

girl, my heart Is too full of inqui

etude. You have eternally robbed

me of repofe."
" I am forry for it. If you did

not fteep well laft night, I will

take care to order that
"

"
Talk not of fleep, thou beau-

leous infenfible. I tell you again

that I languifh in your abfence.

Bm
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But I will no longer exift without

you : for I am determined, from

ihis inftant to follow you as faith

fully as your own lovely fhadow."

" You will then purfue me

only when the fun fliines," re

plied Margaret.
" A cruel jeft, refumed Mr.

Chartres. Under the appearance

of fimplicity you are too inge

nious in giving me pain. But it

is plain that I am doomed to eter

nal difgrace and mifery. I fee

too clearly that I have not fuffi

cient merit to attraft your ^tten-

H 4 tion.
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tion. Ah ! Margaret, would the

forfeit ofmy life make you happy,

I fwear by all the hoft of hea

ven
"

"

Hold, Sir, interrupted A/Iar-

garet, before you proceed any

further, I have one queftion to

propofe to you."
'
"

Quickly then, he cried, let it

be put: whatever it be, I will

anfwer it v.-ith the ftrifteft fide-

lity."
"
You will not deceive me.'"

"
II" I do may indelible fhame

be
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be my portion in thisworld, and

in the next everlaft—■■—

"

'^

Nay—you are not difpofed

to liflen to me."

"

By heaven I am, he replied.

Speak, for I can brook no longer

delay. I am almoft furious with

pain."
"

Why then, Sir, I will be

brief in my demand.—Did you

ever read the Pilgrim's Progrefs.^"

" The Piie,rim's Progrefs, re

peated Mr. Chartres, fiiffocatcd

v.ith 'ra'zo ar.d c!!anoo,ntment—-
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The Pilgrim's Progrefs. Good

God, what Infenfibillty! Is it

really poflfible, Mifs Vernon, that

you can be ferious in propounding

a queftion fo futile and extraneous,

in this moment of fufpenfe and a-

gitation .?"

"

My meaning is clear. Sir.

When I prevented the procefs of

your fpeech, you were on the

point of making a moft folemn

oath : but had you read the book

in queftion, you would have

known
"

"

May
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*'

May I perifh, he cried, if

this be not too much, infinitely

too much to bear. But I under

ftand you : the tendency of your

difcourfe is clear to me as the

light of the meridian fun. You

mean to trifle with my paffion.

I read too plainly my deftiny, in

your downcaft: eyes. In a word,

you do not love, Mifs Vernon."

" Indeed 1 do," cried the art

lefs Margaret.
" Then am I the happieft of

beings, he exclaimed, moft ea

gerly
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gerly preffing her hand to his

lips. Yet fuffer me not to be

deceived ;
—let the delicious found

once more vibrate on my ear."

" Once more, then, I regard

you with the mofl unaffefted ten-

dernefs: for I have always been

direfted to lovemy enemies."

<' And is it thus, after all, that

my paffion is requited .•" Yet tell

me<— tell me, thou cruel fair one,

in wi'.at |:art;cular inftance have I

bcetL fo unfortunate as to incur the

!'.^ roach of fo odious a name as

iii.'-t
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that of an enemy to' the moft

beautiful woman upon earth."

" I really do not know. Sir,

replied iMargaret, the moft beau

tiful woman on earth can alone

anfwer that queftion.''
" Ah ! ceafe this fpecious pre

varication, and tell me, without

difgujfe, that yoUr heart has de

clared in my favour,"

" Pardon me. Sir, I dare not

utter a direft falfehood."

" Thus then, charming Mar

garet, letmeioice the confeHloi

from
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from your rofy lips." With thefe

words, he caught her In his arms,

and would have proceeded to the

moft unwarrantable freedoms,

had not her fhrieks brought the

Captain, who fortunately hap

pened to be \valking in the grove,

to her affiftance."

The Waves of the AdantIc

ocean^ when affailed by the moft

furious wdiirlwind, never boiled

with greater impetuofity than the

paffions of the enraged com

mander, when he beheld his

daughter
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daughter ftruggling In the ftran

ger's arms. He ran up to the

affailant, and in the moft peremp

tory, but at the fame time, comi

cal manner, demanded if he

couldfwim.

So ftrange a queftion, accom

panied with the threatening looks

ofthe Captain, did not a little en-

creafe Mr. Chartres' embarraft-

ment. He, however, fummoned

all his courage to his aid, and with

a well-diffembled look ofdefiancCa

anfwered in the negative.

Then
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*' Then you may fink and be

d
, rejoined the commander.

Look you, young gentleman, you

came here by air, and fhall as

certainly go home by water. So

you may prepare for your voyage :

for if I do not inftantly fet yoa

aftoat, may it be my fate to be

brotiiiht to a court martial, com-

pofed of frefh-water feamen, and

hung at the yard arm of a Yar

mouth fifhing fmack."

Scarce had the commander pro

nounced thefe words, when he

feized
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feized Mr. Chartres, and tripping

up his heels, threw him with great

violence Into the rivulet. The

unfortunate culprit was carried

with fuch rapidity down the

ftream, that he was out of fight

in a moment: while the Captain,

nearly choaked with laughter,

.conunued cracking his fea-jokes :

declaring that, fince the ftrufture

ofthe RoyalWilliam, he had never

feen a more promifing launch.

Vol. I. I C H A P»
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CHAPTER vn.

A HAIR-BRAINED PROJECT.

A H E cruel reprehenfion, the

unexpefted defeat, and, above all,

the fevere drenching which Air.

Chartres had experienced, would

have quenched every fpark of

gallantry in a mind lefs ardent

than that of our hero. But he,

like
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like a fkilful pilot, who augments

his exertions in propordon to the

violence of the tempeft, deter

mined to refift every impediment,

and to purfue his courfe, in fpite

of the dangers that furrounded

him. He had no inclination, it

Is true, to provoke the farther re-

fentment of Captain Vernon, who

threatened him with all the hor

rors of naval difcipline, unlefs he

inftantly quitted the caftle. He,

therefore, found it neceffary to

bid a reluftant adieu to ^he lovely

I 2 l.'Iar-
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Margaret. But he left her with

a fecret refolution to return as

foon as poffible, in order, by fome

lucky expedient, to fatisfy both

his love and revensje.

What this expedient o, as to be,

he had not yet determined : but

whilft he meafur^d his folitary

fteps acrofs the foreft, (for he was

reduced to the neceffity of return

ing to the neareft market town on

foot) he had. ample leifure for the

formation of his plan. On his

arrival at a fmall alehoufe, in the

extremity
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extremity of the foreft, at which

he ftopped to take fome refrefh-

ment, he concluded upon the

following ftratagem.

During his fliort refidence at

the caftle, he remembered to

have heardMr.-Vernon frequently

make mention of a particular

friend, who had formerly failed

with him in the Centurion, and

who had amaffed a confiderable

fortune : but having been regu

larly trained to the fea, he had

never fince been able to live cn
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fhore with any fadsfaftion to

himfelf. Though much ad

vanced in years, he had lately

undertaken a trading voyage to

the Weft Indies.

This gentleman had taken with

him a large venture on Captain

Vernon's account, and a fmall

one on the part ofAndrew: both

of whom, therefore, looked for

ward to his arrival with the great

eft degree of impatience and anx

iety.- Mr. Chartres, then, deter

mined, as foon as he fhould arrive

in
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in town, to difpatch two of his

affociates to the hedge-row ale

houfe, in which he now was, and

which was fituated at the diftance

of twelve miles from the caftle.

*' A letter, faid he, fhall be fent

from hence to Captain Vernon,

bearing the fignature of his friend,

which fhall announce the fafe ar

rival ofthe fhip at Falmouth, and

acquaint the Captain, that, having

been fo fortunate as to bring home

a confiderable treafure on his con

fideration, be has himfelf under-

I 4 taken
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taken the charge of it : but that a

trifling accident which has juft be

fallen him on tlie road, has obliged

him to requeft the affiftance of the

Captain and his fervant. In the

mean while a chaife fliall be in

waiung on the foreft, ata proper

diftance from the caftle, and, as

foon as the two honeft feamen

have weighed anchor, and fet fail

on this fruitlcfs cruife, tlie exe

cutors ofthe ftratagem fhall drive

up to the gates, and deliver to

Alargaretthe moft plaufible fum

mons
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mons they can devife, for her im

mediate attendance on the Cap

tain, and her fuppofed Godfather.

The moment flie fteps into the

chaife will, of courfe, be the mo

ment of fuccefv. Ths pofl-illion,

throughan unaccountablemiftake,.

will turn the horfes head^ towards

London;. and thus, ina few hours,

I fliall have in my arms one of

the fineft women in England ;

who, though fhe ^.iU not bring

me much cordial affeftion, will

recompenfe me by a fortune of
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fix thoufand pounds, to which I

Ihall have an undoubted claim, as

foon as I have caufed her to take

a morning lounge with me, at the

next parifh church.—An objeft

which I fhall moft certainly ac

complifli either by force or arti

fice."

Having thus formed his hair-

brained projeft, Mr. Chartres

journeyed to town, vvith all poffi

ble diligence, in order to put It

into execution.

CHAP.
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CHAPTER VIIL

A PAIR OF PORTRAITS,

JL HE charafter ofMr. Chartres

has, no doubt, been fhrewdly

gueffed at : we fhall not therefore

ftop to comment upon it in this

place. But a few words refpeft

ing the two companions wdio are

to affift him in his enterprize, as

they are about to be introduced to
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the reader's notice, will not, per

haps, be entirely ufelefs.

Mr^Le Fleur was the fruit ofan

Illicit amour, between an Italian

opera girl, and an Englifh peer.

His mother unfortunately made a

falfe ftep as fhe was performing In

a celebrated Fingalian dance,

which was the occafion of his

blundering into the world nearly

two mon ths before he was expeft

ed by his friends He drew his

firft breath behind the fcenes of

the opera hoitfe. This fon cf-
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SignoraCeleftina, being bred in an

Italian family, was fo well In

ftrufted in mufic, and had fo won

derful a tafte, that he was a tole

rable mufician before he could

fpeak. His nurfe, inftead ofChevy

Chafe, and theChildren ofthe IFood,

would fing to him nothing but the

fofteft Italian airs : and fo accuf

tomed v.-ere his fit-lie earc to ch?o-

matic notes, that itwas faid he was

never heard even to fhriek out of

tune! Before he was three .years

old, the barbarous old Englifh jig
" T'^e b'aco ioke,"befn2: accidoh-
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tally played on a barrel organ un

der his window, produced fuch an

effeft on his nerves that he ovei-fet

a tea-table, and deftroyed a fet

ofporcelain of confiderable value.

At the age of fourteen he was fcni

to Rome, where he invented a

new fpec'e^ of fiddle ftrings, exa

mined the p\&.uTe frames in the

Vatican, and faw the Popc-o

In fhort, after ^ifidng all the

courts in Europe, he returned to

his native country, the very oracle

of tafte : and in the hemifphere

of fafhion he was allo\ved to bo
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the leading ftar. But, unfortu

nately for him, foon after his re

turn, his noble parent took fo hafty

a leave of the world, that he for

got to Infert the name of Mr. Le

Fleur In his will, pie was confe

quently turned adrift with no

eftate or poffeffions, exclufive of

his fafhionable acquirements. Af

ter- feveral revoludons of fortune

he became a waiter at JVhite's, but

at length was advanced to the dif

tinguifhed poft of puffer to one

of the winter theatres. Thus, a.f

ter having run roujid the Vi^hole

<or '.•:
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circle of fafhion ;
—after fporting

wirh 'the dames d'efprits of Paris,

the brunettes of Venice, and ama-

zons of Amfterdam : after having

inhabited the moft fplendid apart

ments of Milan Ahe rich, Genoa

the proud, and ISaples the mag

nificent, he was now compelled

to dwell in a room, fix foot fquare,

in a fmall fmoky court, near Cha

ring crofs : from whence, how

ever, he niadp frequent incurfions

into the re2:ions of tafte and diftl-

^jation.

The other friend ofMr, Clir.r-

f-c^.
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ire?, who was known only by the

affumed name of Fletcher, had

the appearance of a young man

of quality ; for the palenefs of the

fickly primrofe was fettled upon

his countenance. His mind was

not lefs amiable than his perfon

was engaging; but his perfon, to

fpeak the truth,was a littlewarped,

and little more than five feet high.

He had the comparative merit of

being a better courtier, and a ftill

greater libertine, than Mr. Le

Fleur, but then, on the other hand.

Vol. I. K it
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it was allowed that he was by no

means' fo good a fidler. Mr.

Fletcher had, for feveral years

paft, refided in the Eaft Indies,

but in confequence of a duel he

fought at Madrafs, wherein he

had been fo dextrous as to fend

his antagonift to the fhades, he

found it neceffary to return to

England with a borrowed title.

At prefent he enjoyed a very lu

crative place in one of the public

offices. He was reckoned a

mirror
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mirror of politenefs by all who

had the honor ofhis acquaintance.

In a word, he was pofleffed of

infinite cunning and addrefs, and

on that account had been felefted

by Mr. Chartres as a proper agent

in his hazardous undertaking.

CH AP=
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CHAPTER IX.

SHEV7ETH THE SUCCESS OF THE HAIR*

ERAINED PROJECT.

X HE two adventurers, judging

it improper to take fervants with

them on their fecret expedition,

fet forward towards the caftle In

« phaeton, entirely unattended.

k
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It was near fm-fet when they

arrived at the cottage alehoufe on

the fliirrs of the foreft. Mr.

Fletcher inftantly alighted to dif

patch the premeditated letter to

Captain Vernon. It was agreed

that he fhould afterwards walk

flowly acrofs the foreft, following

the road, through Vv^hich Mr. Ver

non and Andrew were neceffarily

to pafs, that, being a confummato

mafter of fineffe, he might enter

into converfation with them, and

find means to arreft them on their

K 3 jour.ie\'
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journey, In order to preclude the

difcovery of their miftake, and

prevent their return until it was

too late to purfue Mr. Le Fleur

and his fair companion, with any

degree of fuccefs. This end ac

complifhed, he was to make the

beft of his v.-ay to Nottingham,

(not being more than eighteen

miles diflant) at w hich place the

two companions were to meet.

Air, Le Fleur, in the mean

while, drove on, till he came near

enough to the caftde to fix upon a

propel*
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proper fituation for watching the

departure of the Captain and An

drew: and foon after they had

made their exit, he paid his re

fpefts toMargaret.

The plan that had been agreed

upon, had the defired effeft, Mr.

Le Fleur afted his part with fuch

perfeft diffimulation, that he had

no fooner delivered to Mifs Ver

non the fiftitious fummons from

her father, to accompany him to

the cottage, to welcome the ar

rival of her godfather, than fh.e

k J. r..i-0'-..oee'
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haftened to the gate, and feated

herfelf by his fide In the phaeton,

without the fmalleft hefitation.

Even Mrs. Dejolimie, the prudent

and- cautious Mrs. Dejolimie, was

fo litde fufpicious ofthe deception,

that was playing off againft the

family, that, a-s foon as fhe had

feen Margaret fafe in the chaife,

flie fet herfelf to work, with all

poffible diligence, in order to pre

pare a fplendid fupper for the ex-

|)efted vifitor.

CHAP-
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CHAPTER X,

THE EENIGHTEB TRAVELLERS..'

X HEftateofthemindopprefled

with a fudden calamity, fays the

folid Johnfon, is like that of the

fabulous inhabitants of the new

created earth, who, when the firft

■anight came upon them, fuppofed

:that day would never return. Such

w.i.s.
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-.vas Margaret's defpondency,

when fhe began to refleft on the

danger ofher fituation.

At the diftance of a few miles

from the caftle, Mr. Le Fleur, as

the beft means of bafffing purfuit,

left the common highway, and

ftruck into a road that led through

a thick wood. It was then that

Mifs Vernon waked, as it were,

from her dream of fecurity. She

faw the error, ^vhich it was too

late to remedy. That flie was the

dupe of her own credulity, preci-

pitaoco.
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pitanee, and weaknefs, was now

beyond a doubt. Inftead of meet

ing the fond careffes ofthe deareft

friend of her father, fhe found her

felf fubjeft to the hateful infuks

of an unknown raviftier.

The fun had departed, and the

•grey tvv flight began to give place

to darknefs, when flie entered the

wood. Every thing around her

was gloomy and frightful. The

fpark of reafon, which flie ftill re

tained, was overpowered by fear.

The phantoms of guilt and mur

der
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der feemed to glide acrofs her

fight : and the moft horrid images

fiUed her difordered Imagination,

Every endeavour for freedom was

ufelefs. She had recourfe to pray

ers and tears, and even the moft

tender endearments: but her vio-

later was more deaf to her com

plaints than the furrounding trees

and rocks, that echoed back her

mournful fhrieks and lamenta

tions.

At length weakened, and almoft

exhaufted by her violent but una-

vailT-np;
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vailing efforts, flie gave herfelfup

to a melancholy filence, and fub-

mitted to her fate.

Before they had been an hour

"in the wood, the night grew fo

extremely dark, that, not being

able any longer to fee the road,

Mr. Le Fleur was under the ne

ceffity of giving up the reins, and

trufting endrely to the fagacity of

the horfes. About this dme they

perceived an approaching tem

peft. The diftant thunder rum

bled In the air; the rain began to

pour
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pour down in torrents ; and quick

flafhes of lightning darted through

the trees and the bufhes. Fright

ened by the clamour of the ftorm,

the horfes ran forward at random.

The phaeton was in danger every

moment of being overturned; and

the faces, both ofMr. Le Fleur

and Margaret, were fo terribly

wounded by the branches of trees

that ftretched acrofs the road, that

they ftreamed with blood. Soon

after the tempeft had fubfided,

Mr. Le Fleur found himfelf be

wildered
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wildered in the thickeft part of

the wood, without the moft diftant

hopes of extrication.

He was in this uncomfortable

ftate, when, looking forward, he

obferved alightthrough thebufhes,

which appeared to be at no great

diftance. On his hearer ap

proach, peeping through the

boughs of a thick tuft of hazels, he

beheld a large fire, around which

was an affemblage of men and

women, who were varioufly em

ployed : fome emptying crufts of

bread, and pieces of mouldy

cheefe
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cheefe from their knapfacks ; o-

thers burning off the feathers of

geefe, turkies, and other forts of

poultry, with firebrands : others

again banging kettles to large

fticks that were tranfverfely placed

over the fire. A number of half-

naked children -were, at the fame

time, gathering fear branches, and

roots of trees, for ftiel.

A detachment of fcouts, from

this ragged army, being on duty,

the carriage&<V2s -quickly obferved

by one of the advanced guard,

who
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who gave a private fignal, and,

in the Inftant, the whole wood

refounded with a clamorous fliout

that was given by the party, who

all immediately haftened to the

fpot. Mr. Le Fleur and Mar

garet were, with litde ceremony,

diflodged from the phaeton; the

latter trembling, fainting, and al

moft dying with the apprehen

fion of danger: and the former,

owing to his extreme cowardice^

In a ftate not lefs piuablc Their

fears, however, began to abate.
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when, nvith a kind of favage ci--

vility, they were invited to par-*

take ofthe fplendid repaft; which^

they were informed, was pre

paring for the celebradon of the

nuptials of a young couple, who,

as foon as fupper was ended,were

to be united in wedlock.

Mr. Le Fleur and MifsVernon

were introduced to the king and

queen of this Egypuan band : and

had the honour to be leated near

them, on the grafs. His inajefty,.

who was placed by the fide of

who
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his royal confoit, c^n tuC trunk

of a fallen oak, vvi"; much ad

vanced in years, and in perfon

above . the common fize of mor

tals. As a polidcian he had,

among his fubjefts, no fuperior;

as a general, no equal. For more

than half a century he had In

ftrufted a chofen troop In the noble

fcience of plunder and pilfery:

and he had, himfelf, led them on

to viftory. All the inhabitants of

the country, from the 'Sqiire down

to the meaneft farmer, trembled
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at his name. Nor was there a

road, a green lane, a heath, or a

meadow, in the diftrift, that had

not witneffed the havock he had

made among their flocks and their

poultry. But, although a man of

infinite courage, he could never

be faid to flare danger In the face,

or to look ftraight forward to the

objeft he purfued : for his neck

had fuch an unluckv twift, that

his face was invariably fixed in a

direft line with his left fhoulder.

The accident had befallen him

fcnic
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fome years before, whilft he was

on a fminging party. In the vicin

ity of Oxford-ftreet, where, thro'

great good fortune, he eluded the

horrors of fudden death, by dex-

troufly fixing a row of fteel hooks

under his fhirt-collar.

With refpeft to the queen, fhe

was, at Ieaft, as handfome as the

generality of her fubjedbs. Her

complexion was ofthe darker fpe

cies of olive : fhe had an aquiline

nofe : her teeth were beautifully

white ; her eye (for fhe had but

L 3 o.'^e")
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one) was bright and piercing,

and her mouth round and fmall,

—but It was fomewhat fullied

by the ftains of leaf tobacco,

which her majefty chewed in

enormous qoantities.

During fupper the monarch

paid much attention to Mifs Ver

non, and wa? particularly otficious

in helping her to dainties. She

did not, it is true, much relifh

the Egyptian cookery, but fhe

fupported the femblance of eat

ing, with great propriety. Mr.

Le Fleur,
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Le Fleur, who dreaded the 111

effefts of noncompliance, eagerly

devoured every thing that was

fet before him. He beftowed

the warmeft encomiums on the

entertainment, and particularly

praifed the goofe broth, which, he

faid, far excelled the fineft bouillon

he had ever tafted at Paris. This

inimitable decoftion was made by

boiling a couple of geefe in a gal

lon of water, till the fleflh was

nearly reduced to pulp. After

which a pint of train oil was

L 4 add'-'^
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added to the liquor; and a few-

leeks, and pickled herrings, with

a fufficient quanuty of fait thrown

in, by way of feafoning.

Mr. Le Fleur's politenefs car

ried him beyond the bounds of

difcretion. No one fwallowed

the liquid with greater avidity.

His ftomach, however, which,

from the firft, had obftinately

refifted the emetlcal qualities of

the train oil, made a grand effort

for liberty. The confequence

wa^
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was a loud and univerfal peal of

laughter at his expence.

Supper was barely ended when

the company were agreeably in

terrupted by the appearance of a

man, who bore a large cafk on

his fhoulder. This perfonage was

one of their affociates, who, being

an adept In the art of legerde-

miain, had been difpatched in the

Jatter part of the day to the near

eft village, with ftrift injunftions

■not to return without booty. Hav

ing now declared, to the great joy

of
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of his companions, that the liquor

he brought was Barbadoes rum,

he took his feat in the circle, and

an order was iffued for broaching

the cafk without delay.

The oyerfl Aving noggin circu

lated brifkly : meanwhile the flran-

ger was defired to give a circum-

ftantial account of his adventure.

He began to relate his ftory with

much gravity. The language in

which he ch.^fe to convey his fen-

tiif.LOts was the claffical /..'/•.■^, or

Wilgar tongue. Mr. Le Fleur,

wholV
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whofe refined ear had akvays

been accuftomed to the fweeter

and more melodious ardculauons

of the French, and Italian, was

immenfely fhocked by his philo

logical barbarifms. He interrupted

the orator, every inftant, requeft-

ing explanations, or making fuch

abfurd comments, that his ignorance

was a fubjeft ofmerriment to the

whole fable affembly.

CHA ir'.
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CHAPTER XL

A CLASSICAL ORATION,

"'

V
J. ou all know, my friends,

faid the orator, (taking a quidofto

bacco from his mouth, and dafh-

Lig it difdainfully on the grafs)

you all know, that when I firft

enlirted.Into this noble troop, I

had ne'er a msrvedi in my pouch.

But
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But what then.?—Why I'll tell

you. Though I was poor at

firft, as the man fays in the Play,

I have done your ftate fome fer

vice, and ye know It. But no

more of that.—My notions are

thefe. I am for libferty, property,

and no excife: I hate fteel ruffles,

and collars, and iron-grates: I

love theladies ofthe troop; I wifh

long corns and fhort fhoes to our

enemies; and according to the

Scottifh proverb, I hope he that

made old Nick will take us all."'

" .\ moft
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*' A moft fingular exordium!'*

exclaimed Mr. Le Fleur.

*' As to the affair of "'I'-'w.'^the

rum, continued the orator, why,

to be fure for that matter, and

the matter of that, it was no great

hr'-^hntent. As foon as I came to

the village, I ftopped at the fign

of the gueer moveer and his jour-

tieyrnan."
" I never heard of fo ftrange

a fign, interrupted Mr. Le Fleur,

■—may
^ take the liberty of re-

quefting
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quefting you toexplain yourmean-

ing?"
" The queer mower, replied

the orator, is Death : and I fup

pofe you know who does all his

work."

" I underftand you, rejoined

Mr. Le Fleur, you mean the fign

of Death and the doBor."

" You have exaftly hit the

mark. But as I fhould have faid,

or was going to fay, fcarce had

I taken my feat in the boozing-ken,

when a ftage waggon ftopped at

the
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the door : and prefently the wag

goner lugged in three London-

divers."

" London divers, I fuppofe,

faid Mr. Le Flety, are a fpecies of

wild ducks."

This fimple- obfervation had

nearly fent the king of the gip-

fies to his eternal home. He

burft into fuch a violent fit of

laughter that he turned black In

the face: and was In danger of

inftant fuffocation. A happy ef

feft, however, was produced by

this
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this fudden diforder. His violent

ftruggles to regain his breath re

ftored his majefty's neck almoft

to its priftine ftate: and he im

mediately received the congratu

lations of his people,, who teftified

the joy they felt at this miracu

lous cure, by three loud and loyal

cheers. Mr. Le Fleur was after

wards informed that a diver was

a more elegant name for a.fearcher

of pockets, and the orator was

defired to proceed in his narra

tive.

VoL.L M «'Ag
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" As foon, f id he, as we had

buried a fe-wfoups ofgurgley we

began io fquare the broads."

" There again I am at a lofs,"

cried Mr. Le Fleur.

" To fquare the broads, replied

the orator, is to read the hiftory

of the four kings."

" Youmean, I imagine,O^r/rx

of oufo'cv.', Louis ofFrance, and—
'^

" You are m.uch miftaken, in

terrupted the man of eloquence.

1 miCan no other than the foirr

•kings of hearts, fpades, clubs, and

diamondSb
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diamonds. But to proceed,—^

while we were at play, happen

ing to look through the window,

I fpied the cafl: on the waggono

So, I left the divers as foon as

poffible: and whilft the waggoner

was making merry with the land

lady's daughter, I takes it Into

cuftody. You are all fure that

I did not trouble my head

about the reckoning; but aw^ay I

trudged with the booty, I was

lucky enough to meet nobody that

dared to tell me black was the

M 2 while
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white of my eye, till. I came into^

the church yard, where, while I

was refting my burthen on a

tomb-ftone, I was not a little

alarmed on feei.ng a Totti-pat hard

by the row of \ew trees."

" You were not reallv fright-

etied by a bird !" cried Mr. Le

Fleur, with amazement.

*' As to that matter, you may

call a Tom-pat a black bird ifyou

pleafe, faid the orator, laughing

heartilv; bat I think him more

like a weod-peckerj for you may*

fee
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fee him every Sunday, up to his

ears in oak, juft thrufling his head

out of his neft, and whiftling a

few dull notes, till he falls afleep

on the rooft.—You underftand

me.?"

" Indeed I do not. I am ftill

in thedark," repliedMr, LeFleur.

" Poffible enough.—-But as I

was going to tell you, I took to

my heels, and fcampered over the

ftilelike a young lapwing. So here

was an end to my mifery : for be

fore
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fore he had time to turn himfelf

round, I was fafe In the woods.
"^

The Egyptian orator received

the thanks of the v/hole affembly

for his fluent, chafte, and elegant

harangue !

CH A p.
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€ H A P T E R XII,

THE gipsies' V/EDDING,

IJEFORE the animanng cafli

was nearly drained to the bottom,

the greater part of the company,

particularly the ladies, were fo

intoxicated, that every kind of re

ferve was banifhed, by general

confent : and nothing but uproar,

and unbounded hilarity reigned in
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the high-fpirited circle. .This was

the aufpicious moment for the

performance ofthe nuptials. The

young couple were led forth, and

every thing was in preparation,

when the bride, who had fipped

her fhare of the exhilirating li

quor, conceived an extra\-agant

whim :— It was no other than that

of beins; married in Mifs Vernon's

.clothes. This odd requeft was

received with loud fliouts of ap-

plaufe by the greater part of the

aflemblv. The bride2:rooni tak-

ing courage from the fuccefs of

his
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his enchantrefs, infifted upon be

ing equipped in Mr. Le Fleur's

laced fuit.

The king of the Gipfies, as

well as his privy council, ftrongly

reprobated fo unwarrantable a

proceeding. He declared that it

had ever been his boaft, and alfo

the boaft of his anceftors, to ob-

ferve ftriftly the lawsofhofpitality.

To filch the goods of an enemy,

he declared was no crime, be

caufe every man ought to have

wit enough to take care of his

property. To take a purfe on the

Vol. I. N highway.
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highway. In open daylight, wa&

a proof of fuperior courage : and

courage was a quality that no

man ought to be afliamed of

poffeffing. But to rob a couple

of defencelefs ftrangers, In the

very moment when he had taken

them u."der his proteftion, was

an aft th.at would fix an indelible

ftain on a profcfKlon which, he

faid, thev all would allow was an

honourable one: and could be

exercifed only by a true genius,

who poffeffed a mind ofuniverfal.

powers.

Thefe
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Thefe arguments unfortunately

had no weight.—The beft mo

delled governments are fubjeft to

fudden feditious torrents, which

no barrier of reafoning can op

pofe with fuccefs. It requires an

uncommon fliare ofpolitical faga

city to be able, at all times, to

flipprefs the riotous, and to fatisfy

the ambitious..

The tremblingMargaret,whofe

eyes ftreamed with tears, had

waited the event of the debate,

with the utmoft fufpenfe, and

agitation. When flie found tha;

flie
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fhe was aftually to be ftripped In

the prefence of fuch barbarians,

-the flufh of modefty mounted into

her cheeks, and her tender heart

fhrunk back with horror. With

a dreadful fhriek, that would have

pierced the hearts, even ofthe fa-

vages, had not the liquor deprived

them of their natural perception,

flie ftarted from her feat, ran to

wards Mr. Le Fleur, and throw

ing herwhite arms around him,

forrowfully entreated him to fhield

iher from the cruel operation.

.END OF THE FIRST VOLUME.
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